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ONCC IN M YEARS.

Only on o- - In half a century doea the
I nitial States witness an election

auch at waa hold Tuesday. In thrill-In- t

tlramatlf qualities, II doea not

have lit equal in the lnt .'.0 years of
American history. The election ol
1916 will be pointed to by hlstorlana !

oa one of the most interesting chap-
ters In the history of the nation.

In the course of the evening, lie
publicans were certain that their mini,
inee for the presidency waa victorious
New York, Illinois. Pcnnsly vanla. In i

(liana and the other big atatea that
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nights, she said, and her covering
outside of the simple school was
the long blue coat. wore no hat.
Her face soiled the light
brown hair in two ropes.

THAT HE IS NOT DEAD

BODY FOUND COUNTY ROAD IS

THAT OF CORVALLIS

PRINTER.

The body of the suicide on the
county near Canby last
was that of Chester Mason, Cor-valll- s

and Salem printer news-
paperman. Monday Coroner Hemp- -

stead received the following message
on postcard:

"Portland, Oregon. My old
Graham another

Chester Mason."
Mr. Graham, of Oregon City, thought

the body that of Chester Mason, his
boyhood friend.

Coroner Hempstead also received
Monday a J. Mason,
mother of Chester Mason, asking
a complete description of the body.

Contracts for construc-
tion six wooden motorships

awarded to American Ship Rulld-In-

company.
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PARENT-TEACH-ER CLUB

AT GLADSTONE IS ALIVE

ASSOCIATION SERVES SOUP TO

PUPILS. FORMS SEWING CLUB,

HOLDS SOCIAL MEETINGS.

The Parent Teachera' association of
(ladstotic. urgunlicd one 111 on ill
Is making great progress, with a mem--
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being the be- -t posted on this
suhjei He will appear November
21.
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ttait. ted week

and

eact;

said,

week

und Mrs.
Foishner. ami next Mrs. Harry
Paddoi k and .Mis. II. Dixon.

association lias nrgaui.ed a

Kir's" sewing club which has a mem-

bership of twelve members. Tho offi-

cers are: President, Miss Norma
l.ecte; secretary, Miss Wlllu Jones

Is the Intention of having an ex-

hibit of their needlework tho early
spring.

The officers of the Parent-Teacher-

association President, Mrs.
Harry Paddock;
William Hammond; F.
wald. secretary; Mrs. Edward Hunch.
treasurer.

The next ineetiTg will be held
Friday of this week, when Mrs. Fred
Patterson, of Portlund, will In at-

tendance, and give a talk on "Hot
Lunches," and a musical program will
be given pupl's of the Glad
stone ui boot, to which patrons of
the school are extended un Invita-
tion.

prize is being offered by the asso-
ciation to the room Inducing the lar-

gest number parents to attend
these meetings, the prize offered is a
handsome picture.

A Hoys' organization has been
by Professor C. McNillty,

which will with the Parent-T-

eachers' association and the girls'
sewing club. The following officers
were elected: Master,
McNnlty; senior patrol leader, Roy
Nicklln; leader of fox patro. Clinton
Warren; assistant leader fox patrol,
Lyc. Hardy; leader of beaver patrol,
William Rutherford; assistant leader
beaver patrol, Eldon Schooley;
scribe, Woodson Smith.

The trial of Julius Wllhur, proprie-
tor of the Friars' club, charged with
violating the prohibition law, will be
tried December 8 Instead of today anil
his three aides, Casey Jones, Tommy
Nlsholka and Roscnfold, charged

a separate Indictment with violat-
ing the dry statute, will tried Dec-

ember 9. The dates the cases
were postponed the motion of C. W.
Fulton, attorney for Wilbur, Ilosen-feld- ,

Jones and Nlsholka.

"The farmer brings his grain to mar-
ket and the dealer grades it. He may
grade It No. and give the farmer top
price; then again may ghade No.
2 No. 3 No. 4 and the farmer gets
a still smaller price, may grade

bo that the farmer gets only
price for it. He has no

appeal. If doesn't like It
take his grain back home."

NATIONAL ADVERTIIINQ CAM

PAION PLANNED PROMI-

NENT MEN TO MAKE TRIP

CIIICAliO. III. No, rmsl an
nouniemeiit nimln (,.r r

delalletl plans for the edetii lour
prominent vasletn luiulief inaliufai
Inters, under Hie auplces of the Na
llonal LuiiiIht Mstiufacturers' auocl
allon. The Irlp will bo by d!nliiia

national auuH lallon lo V.li
Ington, Oregon and California, and la
Intended In aecura u.igeatloua fur the
improvement of preaent plans for the
national rampalgii for the pioimithm
of llm u.e of lumber, both through ed
uratluiial t hanuels and iiiagalui'
and lievtkpaper lty. of III 0.0
making the trip are mauiifacliirers

ho have learnetl from etperlence the
of newapaMr advertising

II hsa long been fe't that the coant
Uianulai turera should be able to give
valuable suggeatluna from llielr wide
evperlcnce. on he.t itielhola of pro- -

moling (he wood, and the Irlp
of the eaatern tors of the
llalloll With the two objetts of gel
ling lhce siiggesllotia and of tell
lug the weternera what Is already bo
lug aecomplliihiHl

The achedule of Vw Irlp follows:
Hpokatie Moiulay and Tuesday, No-

vember 13 and
Healtle VYednemlay and Tliuraday

NovemlM'r 15 and 111.

Tai-nm- Friday and Saturday, N
I? and IK

I'ortland Monday and Tueaday. No- -

Murphy, to I 'ember and
Kan Kranclaco- - Thumday and Frl

essays, the t was dls 21 "1

j

of

formed

The first day of each day'a slay
In a city will be devoted to confer
emeu, the aecoud day to completion ol

confcn ni and to the Innp--

lion of logiilng and manufacturing in
each lot allly.

AUGUST PERRY. PAROLED

DOT ROBBER. IS TAKEN

TO STATE PENITENTIARY

VOUTH IMPLICATED IN SERIES

OF CRIMES WILL SERVE 2

TO S YEARS.

August Perry, confessed boy robber.... i- - as taken to penitentiary
under of lleth Israel syn-- am ,,. ,r

Is

of

chicken-fee-

ii in 1111111 inn ui I'liiini-- .

serve u neiiteiue from 2 to .1

yeuts.
Perry was arrested last sum-

mer by Sheriff Wilson und Deputy

rosl along with Kdgar Coiiboy and
Hay Pietold, following a series
robberies through the northern part
of the county. They enti-re- n plea ol
guilty before Circuit Judge Ciimpbell,
wero senteiued paroled. This
week Perry was Implicated In 11 Port-

ean nay. ine nrsi nay ri,i,... 1... n,
r.l's which soup was pupils ,' city and tur I
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FEATURES OF RECENT DEMO

CRATIC PARADE BROUGHT

OUT LAST NIGHT.

Currying out his threat
that ho would parade Main street on
the same donkey on which he rode
during tlie Democratic parade In cam-

paign days, Ernest T.
and would he postmaster of recent

years, now restaurant and hotel pro-

prietor, rode the beast down Main
street Wednesday night, gaily be-

decked with tho national colors.
A crowd of a hundred hoys und a

few men followed Mass and the don-

key, yelling delbince at all Hughes
supporters. They probably did not
know that Just at that tlino returns
were being compiled in California und
Minnesota, which might have taken
Wilson's much nuede.l eluctorial votes
und given the presidency to Hughes.
They slopped in front of the Enter-
prise office and with waving arms,
happy smiles anil loud words ex-

pressed their contempt for all Repub-

licans nnd their support of every-
thing Wllsonlan.

In the parade the
only bit of national colors curried by
Muss und his mount was u scrap of
bunting tied around the animal's
neck. night the donkey was
decorated in fitting style with streams
and bunting, In strange contrast with
the manner in which the animal trav
cled two weeks ago.

Noami Armstrong has been elected
president of the senior class of the
Oregon City high school. Othor off-

icers are: Leonard
Trlompson: secretary-treasurer- , Alta

Russell; editor, Earl Paddock, and son
geant-at-arm- Halley. The Jun-

ior class haa elected the following offl-cer-

President, Arthur McDonald;
Helen Matt'cy; secretary-t-

reasurer, Conrad Vlorhus; edi-

tor, Ethel Younger, and sergeant-at-arms- ,

Merle Dingham. The advisors
of the Junior class are Miss Urown,

Mr. Waggoner and Miss Todd, all
member of the faculty.

T

puhlli

Mass,

Which Do You Prefer?
It Is imjxuliint fur rcu:um.i of Jiralth and

prnctlcnl economy f.r every lioasekeeprr
t ask herself this question:

"Do I prefer n pure baking powder like

Koynl, mado of creiun of tartar derived from

grapes, or am I willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both

derived from mineral sources ? '

names of the ingredients printed
on the label show whether the kind you

now using or any brand, new or old,
that may be offered Is a genuine cream
of turtar powder, or merely a pljonphate
or alum compound.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum
nor phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDKR CO.
New York

TOO UNIVERSITIES AT

EUGENE BATTLE TO A

MUCH PUNTINO FEATURES CON

TEST BETWEEN OREGON ANO

WASHINGTON ELEVENS

Kl tlKNK. Ore . Nov. I - Oregon and
Waithlligtoii battled In i Oil tie this
afternoon In a game that ran the grid

FIVE

A

31 cents hanliig
lant year.

Iron gamut from mud to inetllm rlty goes 110 further than li cents went a
and back to mud again. Close to I'.onu year ago when Used In buying of food.
siei talors braved the wintry weather! according In all Investigation vvhl'h
to wiluciis the big football game of Hie has been made by district secretaries
coast. , f the l ulled Churllles. The liive.tl- -

The open style of play-forw- ard gallon began with the comparson of
and double Mssng was hardly j the government table of food values
tout bed, ami oil the few occasions the In calories, a table prepared by si leu
rlvul strategists Mllellipted something lists of the tilverslly of Chicago, and
fancy; Imagine a flying fish trying t i another table worked out by the
sink a battleship and you the j 1'nltcd
pb tunv I 1'ivp s apiece for mid Till

Anulv tb speaking! there was 111 , a Miiiiid for butter month Is
tie to choose between the two elevens
It was a tie game-- a game of much
punting, and that's all anybody could
make out of II.

SCHOOL AT WILLAMETTE

IS IN STANDARD LIST

K. K. asslstiuil
of public instruction, visited the

THE DOLLAR LOSES

CENTS LAST YEAR

I

I

a
Chicago

eggs
world.

NEPHEW GLADSTONE

received

Wll'iunelte at bind r'rlday. and found "r,l Ihut his nephew.
that the school the state slainl- - j Stephens, iige.l years, a of

requirements. He said huil(, funn,iau army In
wsmu.l, pleiised wllhtheschotilandl

h ( n(.(ii1 Mf H ,,,
Its eipilppinent. The , ''l. andlluon, has just been com

I bis attendance ut the Wlllain-- j was w ith a

otto school shows a good Increase, j a half before he was killed. He
While last year largest atleudaiico , f ,., ,. ,, Mr
was l.'i.'i. thin vear It over .

' Stevens. Mr. linker docs not know
with II daily lltteliilaiice over I '.!.
Nine n are enrolled the surrounding the
class, und fiv e tho senior dealh his .

Review ofInitiative and Referendum

The atiieiiiliiient Incorporating tho Ihe vt l.lt upon
Initiative referendum Into the
Oregon constitution was adopted by

the electorate of the state 011 June
1!MI2.

Its first exercise was lit the gen

eral election on June i, l'.KU. when
only three measures were submitted
by Initiative petition mid all three car-

ried. At Ihu next election, thai of

Juno 19011,, ten measures were
by Initiative petition, seven

carrying; onn measure was held up
under the referendum and upprnved by

the people.
Two years later tit the hold

011 Juno 1, 190S, four measures wero
submitted by Inltlatlvo petition, eight
thoiu currying; eleven were
submitted by initiative uotltlon, eight
currying; four inensiiros wero hold upi
under the referendum, the voters

two of them. At the next
election, that of November 8, 1910,

the legislature six meas-
ures., only tine receiving n majority;
twenty-fiv- meuHiircs were submitted
by eight of them passing;
tho electorate falling to the
one measure hold up under the refer
endum,

The

Cnriion.

approve

In the next election, that of Nov

ember Ii, 1912 tho leglnlntiira sub-

mitted six measures of which two car
rind; twenty-eigh- t measures were sub
mitted upon petition, eight passing;

the three measures hold up by rel
cromlum tho voters approved one of

them. At (ho speclul referendum
election held on November 4, 111 1.1,

five measures wore hold up under tho
referendum, four of them up

proved by tho voters of the Htuto.
At a general election held on Nov-

ember 3, 1911, the legislature submit-
ted ten of which the poo

pie approved two; nineteen measures
were submitted by petition tho
stamp of approval placed only two.

On the ballot be voted upon on
November 7, 1916 will be found three
proposed constitutional amendments
submitted by the legislature. In ad-

dition there ure eight measures pro-

posed by petition.
To recapitulate:

1904
190(1

1908
1910
1912
1913
1914

1916

. 3

,. 11

.. 19
,. 32
,. 37
.. 5

,. 29

136
,. 11

nre

measures Appvd
3

8

12

9
11

4

4

CI

DIsappvd.
0

3

7
23

26
1

2r,

85

above table only

31

CENTS APIECE FOR EGOS

50 CENTS POUND FOR OUT-TE-

FORESEEN.

CIIU'AUO, Nov. -- The Amerliaii
dol'ar has Ion! llipun
power III the One dollar

hava Charities
eggs

ally cents lievt
the prediction of Ji.iues K. Werti.

produce dealer, who Is reputed
to be the biases! owner of III the

OF

F. 8. linker, tihidstolie,
Hunday Arthur

met 2d member
nrdlzntlon lighting France.

duyshed. cost-

ing .1.
,r,,m ,

year's fighting Ihe Allies voar
alld

the n(,
numbers 200,

A.
of

In fresbineu clr. iimslune.--

In .class. of nephew

Htiito measures votoo.l
and

4, sub-

mitted

election

measures

submitted

petition,

of

being

measures,

and
on

to

The

IN

of

11I the general elections mid does not
Include many local measures which
were voted upon by the voters of less
than the whole stale.

II will thus bo seen t tut t lo .Into, (he
ele. I.iinti. of Oregon has considered
Hit: merits and demerits of 'Kit! meas-
ures, disapproving s.'i and approving M

of them. The hlghwater murk was
reiiclnsl in V.H2 with thirty-seve-

measures; the number was slightly
reduced two years later und the bal-

lot for 1DI6 of eleven measures seems
to augur that u more conservative era
Is dawning.

In theory the Initiative should only
lie used when tho legislature bus re-

timed to enact 11 meritorious hill anil
thu referendum, to prevent the legis-
lature from putting Into forco and ef-

fect 1111 inliiillous one. Occuslonu'ly
It has been mado an Instrument of
spile, und attempts made to enact

especially harmful to some
particular business ami sometimes
meritorious measures have been held
up by the referendum. Then again,
many of the measures have been local
mutters and should Hover huvo been
placed upon the ballot. The voters
have generally followed the Hound

WHEN IN DOUIIT VOTE NO.
Tho present syetem of having run-

ners go about tho streets and byways
securing signatures Is not tho best In
the world und Is a regular nulsanco to
tho biiHy man of today. It would be
better If some nddillonal restriction
should ho placed upon such petitions
nnd It might even be advisable to fllo
them with some public official such na
the county clerk or precinct registrar
and have those Interested in the men-sur- e

affix their signatures before "uch
officer. It would do uwuy with ficti-
tious signatures and tend to a purer
ballot.

The principle upon which tho liiia-tlv- e

und referendum Is uuf.od la
sound nnd the amendment will never
bo ropealed In Oregon. It Is based
upon the theory, a self evident fact,
that you run trust the pnoplo. Tho
people will genornlly leglslute for their
own welfnro and should decide the
question for themselves. We are all
human and liable to err; we wl". to
commit a mistake, it Is our privilege
and later we will rectify the error and
be the Winer because of the

It is encouraging to know and fool
that after fourteen yeara of experi-
ment, the conclusion must be reached
that the Inltlatlvo and referendum, In
spite of a few imperfections, la a

enumerates SUCCESS.


